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Abstract The effect of potassium cf oride (KCl) supplement in salt blodG ofl lhe fatening perfomance of
Charolais crossbrcd calfe under heat stress was evaluated in the present experimem The fatening
performance of beef cattle impmved due to KCI supdemention of salt blod(s during heai stress conditbns
in Thailand. Eight ctossbred beef catue (50 to 75% Charolais qossbred catde) were rar&mly assigned into
two groups. They were raised under the management of small holders in Sakon Nakhon, Thailand. Grcup
1 was provided a salt block supplemented with KCl, while group 2 was given a satt block withod KCI- Afier
a preliminary experimental period of 2 )veeks, lhe temperature and relative humidity in the experirnental
houses were recorded and blood samples were colleded on day 0, 90 and 180 of the experiment to
determine cortisol concentralions. Changes in general physiology (rectal temperaturc, pulse rates,
respiration rates, heat tolerance co-efficiency, HTC and sweating rates) and hematology (hematosit,
hemoglobin, blood glucose and blood urea nitrogen and cortisol concentrations) were recorded thrcughout
the e)eerimental period. The temperature humidity index CfHt) had a highly significant effect (p<O-Ol) on the
general physiology of the cattle between group 1 and group 2, including the bllol'ving respective differerces:
rec-tal temperature (39.39i0.02 vs., 39.45i0.03'C), pulse rate (66.59a4.5O vs-,7O.S1r2-74 breathVmio),
respiration rate (64.34i3.52 vs., 66.04i5.76 time/sec), HTC (82.6514.39 vs., 80.94aS.O4%) and sureating
rate (890.'14t16-74 vs., 8.rc mym'/h). Addilionally, hematology and cortisol concentrations in the blood serum
of fattening beef cattle in both groups were indeased (p<0.01). Cattle withoul KCI substiMe had signficandy
higher values (p<0.01) for animal welfare behaviors such as ruminalion, panting, frequency of cattle standing
up and walklng for water, drinking and lying down motionless for rest or sbep at the bad( of t|e stall
compared to cattle given KCI supplemented in a salt block. The fattening perfomance of grcup I and group
2 cattle were significantly different (p<0.05) as follor rs: fnal weight (672.2Oi2_8O vs., 652.62i4_/|8 kg), ADG
(0.660a0-003 vs., 0.609*0.001 g/d), dressing percentage (61.4010.74 vs., S7_2O}O.80%) and marbling
(3.7410.02 vs., 3.7tt0.02%). lt is concluded that Kclsuppternented salt blocks are capable to improre
fattening perfomance of beef cattle in semi-tropical countries.
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INTRODUCTION effecl on beef cattle performance- Thermal sfess, as
Beef cattle are widely raised in Sakon Nakhon province found in tropical dimates and during summer in
for slaughter and consumption in local communities and lemperate climates, is a major limiting tactor in beef
to supply many co-operatives in this area. For example, cattle produc{ion- Heat siress occurs when the ambient
the Pon-Yang-Kham co-operative in Sakon Nakhon lemperature lies above the thermoneutEl zone. Based
province has various members from the provinces ofthe on analyses of dimatic condition and of problems
upper northeastern region of Thailand, lncluding Udon encountered during beef cattle raising in Sakon Nakhon
Thani, Nongkhai, Nakhonpanom, Yasothorn, Roi-et and province, fattening beef cattle strain is a determining
Kalasin- Based on analyses of the fattening beef market, factor wheiher cattle can adiust themselves in tropical
demand has been continuously increasing, especially climates, which have high temperature and relative
for good quality fattening beef- Climate has an important humidity. The original strain of fattening beef cattle has
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characleristic genes that are suitable for temperate
zones and as sucfr, efieds on body adjustment, heat
balance, water balance, energy input, physiology,
hematology and hormone levels, can affect the
productive performance of fattening beef cattle. Climate
change can result in an increase in heat stress. KCI
supplementation in f;attening beef cattle may improve
heat balance and, thereby, positively affect physiology
and metabolic mechanisms, maintain a fairly constant
body temperature and improve groMh. High temperature
may elevate glucocorticoid concentrations and has been
related to potassium metabolism and balance (Beed,
't981). Potassium is predominantly present in lean
tissue. Short-term heat erposure loss of potassium ftom
the body is cause by tissue catabolism (Johnson, 1987).
Therebre, KClsupplementuras provided to beef cattle
in this research to alleviate genetic deficiencies caused
by raising in a suboptimal climate. This will improve the
productive performance of the cattle and ensure
consistency with market demand, i.e., to obtain beef that
is of good quality and safe for consumption.
Furthermore, our study will improve consumer
confidence and satisfaction for the added value of beef
products.

iiATERI,ALS AND METHODS
Fattening beef cattle (5G75Yo Charolais crossbred
cattle) were used as the experimental animals. All cattle
were uniform in body condition score in each group and
were raised under the management of small holders in
Pon-Yang-Kharn co-operative, Sakon Nakhon. Eight
cattle were allocated randomly in two groups. Group 1

was provided KCl-supplemented salt blocks, while
group 2 was provided salt blocks without KCl. Each
isolated beef cattle in each individual pen was fed rice
straw ad libitum as a roughage source at a
concentration of 1.5o/o of body weight per day and freely
provided fresh water for the entire experimental period.
Various types of data were collected, including
meteorological values, physiological changes, animal
welfare behaviors, hematology values, cortisol hormone
level, heat tolerance co-efficiency (HTC), sweating rate
and productirre performance of fattening beef cattle. The
differences of each studied characteristic were
compared by T{est (Steel and Torrei, 1980). This
research was conducted during Ociober 2008-
September 2009.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIOT{
The results of this study demonstrate that the
temperature humidity index (l-Hl) affect the general
physiology and SR of the fattening beef cattle (p<0.01),
causing a decrease in HTC (p<0.01). The effect of
fattening beef cattle on THI was found to be highest in
cattle without KCI substitute (p<0.01) (l-abte 2). The
process of sweat secretion and excretion for body

Table 1 : The effect of environment on housing

Environment effecls lrcan t S.E

Maximum temperature (t)
Mean temperatire ('C)

Minimum temperature (t)
Difrerent temperature (t)
Relative humidity (%)

Bld( glob bmpcrat re (t)
Dry Enperatrre (qC)

Radialbn (t)
Tempcrature Humirity lnd€x (IllD

3/t-6O r 0.lo
n.15tO.12
24_30 r 0.16
10"30 r 0.08
78.90 r 2.40
/19.20 r 1.02
37"m!O.m
12-00 * o-03
87"ux2-37

TaHe 2: General phyr*ology change of be€f catle

sllpplc.ne.lbd
KCt

Wftho{t
spdearcneO
KCtGeneral physirlogy

Rectal Emperature ("c)
Skin temperature ('C)
Pulse rate (breaths/minuE)
Respiratbn rats (time/sec)
H.r.c (%)

Sweating rate (mul2/hr)

\ Jbter consumptbn (Yd)

39.39:t0.02
37-(xro,0A
66.59t/t.5{)
il.yx3"52
82.65!t{.38
890.14r16_ZtD
61.42r't.36n

39.4S$.03
37-1(}10.(E
70-31t2.71
66-(N15.76
80.9415.(X
1,O50.27t1O.2t
67-Ut2-&

Means wi$in the sarrE rw with dilfureflt supcrscrip{s diftred
significanty (P<0.05)

temperature regulation requires more energy, so
fattening beef cattle that have greater heat stess util2e
more energy for maintenance (Johnson, 1985; Umpapol
et al.,2A14a).
Based on the observations of animal welftare behavior,
rumination, panting, fiequenry of cattle standing up and
walking for water drinking and lying down motionless for
resting or sleeping at the back of the stall were all
significantly higher in value (p<0.01) in cattle without KCI
substitute @mpare to cattle given KCI supplemented in
salt blocks (l-able 3).
Based on analysis of the data in Table 4-5, fattening
beef cattle without KCI substitute showed a signifrcant
reduction (p<0.01) in hematocrit and hemoglobin levels
cornpared with cattle given the KCI supdement.
However, this experiment did not find any difierences in
glucose and blood urea levels (p>0.05) and the caftle
supplemented with KCI salt blocks shored significantly
lower concentrations of ortisol than cattle withotrt KCl.
Environmental conditions of high ambient temperature
can directly affed the functi.on of the hypothalamus and
anterior pituitary gland and cause increased secretion of
cortisol hormone from the adrenal gland than beef cattle
substitute KClin salt block (Yates ef aL, 1961;Umpapol
et al.,2014b).
This experiment found that cattle supplemented with KCI
showed higher values of feed intake, ADG, carcass
quality and beef marbling than cattle without KCI (l'able
6). The mechanism of this response is likely due to the
effects of KCI on intracellular water maintenance and
heat load balanee. The ADGs of KC!-supplemented
fattening beef cattle were also affecled through this
mechanism compared to non-KCl-supplemented cattle.
Beef marbling genesis has been shown to be affected
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Table 3: Eftcis of KCI supplenrented in salt blocks on animal welhre behaviors
.--__ $ugglernented KCI 

-_ - 
wtrqrt suffinenbd KC| 

-Behavbrs Meants.D Mean+S,D

Rumination
Panting
Standiqg up and walking brwabr&hking
Rest 6r sleeping

3.42r0.46"
3.48t0.6,4b
3.4610.34b
3.4210.6e

Normal
Nomal
Normal
Nomal

2"8010.52b
3.62f).48"
3-68t0-36"
4.5410.32"

Lil,
HiSh
HiSh

Hhh
Means within the same ru, with difiecnt superscript difrre<l signifcanuy (p<0.05)

Table 4: Efrcts of the KCI srpplemented salt bhck on hematological pararneteB

Throuohout
Hemtocrn(%)
Substitute KCI
Vvithout KCI
Hemoglobin (%)
Subsfi'tute KCI
Wthout KCI

32.40*0.,10
32.35t0.U

40.6Oi0.40
41.50!0.20

39.8(}}0.4tr
37.20t0.28b

il.20!0-42
50.44t0.40b

,f6-8,1*0-3tr

41.60i0..fS

56,&}}0.3A
52.40r$.21b

39.68t0.37b
36.36d).80'

50.5310.38'
4l,,18fi.28

Means within the same row wifl diftGnt superscript differed significantly (p<0.05)

\

Table 5: Efiects of the KCI supplemented in salt block on hematological and cortisol hormone leveb

Ttuorrghqlt
Cortisol (grml)
KCr

Wthout KCI

Blood glucoee (mgr100 ml)
KCI

VVithout KCI
BIood urca (mg[100 ml]
KCI
Wthout KCI

93.00r0.70
92-7OI0.50

52.20r0.40
53.40i0.70

14.10r0. 04
14.04t0.O2

80.8810.80b
87.3810.84"

54-80*0.60
54.90r0.90

15.2Or0.02
15.14r0.(N

70.2510.86b
u25fi.76

56.60+0.80
56.84i0.42

15.8Or0.02
16.1Or0.04

81.38d).79
88.11r0,7P

5{.5310.60
55.05i0.67

15.0310.03
'15.09!0.03

Biobgical
values

Suppbrnented
KCr Without KCI

Means within the sarne rorv with different supersoipt differed significantly (p<0.05)

Table 6: Beef productive perfcrmance REFERENCES
Beede, D.K., 1981. Environmental factor affeding the

potassium requirement of dairy catUe. The Folrida
Nutrition Conference at University of Floriria.
Hgainesiville.

Johnson, H.D., 1985. Physiological Responses and
Produc,tivity of Cattle. ln Stress physiology ing
livestock (vol.2) (Ed MK Yousef) (C.R.C. Press lnc:
Florida).

Johnson, H.D., 1987. Biodimatology and the Adaptation
of Livestock. (Elseveir Sciene Publishers Company
inc: NalYork).

Steel, R.G.D. and J-H- Tonie, 1980. Principles and
Procedure of Statistic. 3rd Edu. (Macrnilland
Publishing Co: New York).

Umpapol, H., T. Jitrajak, C. Songvictra, P" Tantisirin, R.
Hanmontree, J, Sripandon and S, Umpapol, 2O1Oa.
Participatory research for sustainable grading up
quality Pon-Yang-Kham Fattening Cattle, Sakon
Nakhon Province (1) A study of Pon-Yang-Kham
Fattening Catfl e Performance Production. Thailand
Research Expr.,2008.

Umpapol, H., T. Jitrajak, C. Songvicha, P. Tantisirin, R.
Hanmontree, J. Sripandon and S. Umpapol,2014b.
Response on General Physiology, Animal Welfare
Behavior and Productivity of the Different Lineage
Level of Charolais Crossbred Cattle for Fattening
Beef Cattle Production Performance in Thailand.
Pak. J. Nutr., 13: 6/.8-652.

Feed consumption
Roughage (kg)

Concenfate (kg)
Productive perlonnance
lnitialweight (kg)
Finalweight (kg)

Average daily gain (kg)
Carcass qualaty
Dressing (%)

Maftling (%)

7.24rO.28,
13.7210.08

434.60t2.04
672.20dI2.80,
0.66010.003"

61.4010.74b
3.%*O.O2b

6.82r0.36b
13.5410.04

433.40r3.50
652.62n4.48b
0.609t0.001b

57.20t0.8tr
3.6810-02"

Means within the same rorn with difierent superscript diftred
signifcantly (p<0.05)

directly by energy imbalance due to energy utilization for
body heat exhausl and related to fat synthesis for beef
marbling in fattening beef cattle (Umpapol et al.,2O1O).

Conclusion:
1: Environmental factors such as heat stress affects

beef cattle, including growth physiology, HTC,
hematology and animal welfare behaviors.

2: KCI substitute in salt blocks can be used to relieve
heat stress of beef cattle; KCl-supplemented salt
blocks also improve feed consumption, roughage,
growth rate, average daily gain, carcass quality,
dressing percentage and marbling in high
temperature environments.
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